
 
 
 
 

sfo{:ynsf] cfrf/ ;+lxtf 
of] cfrf/ ;+lxtfn] ;Eo / dfgljo ?kdf sfd ug{ kfpg] cj:yf k|fKt ug]{ nIo xfl;n ug]{ >dsf] :t/ kl/eflift u5{ . o; cfrf/ 
;+lxtfsf] :t/ cGt/fli6|o >d ;+u7gn] lglb{i6 u/]sf] :t/ / cGt/fli6|o :t/df :jLsf/ ul/Psf] c;n >d cEof;df cfwfl/t 5 . lg/Gt/ 
;'wf/nfO{ k|f]T;fxg ug]{ ;+u7gsf] ?kdf >ldsx?nfO{ ;a} eGbf ;Ddflgt / dof{lbt cEof; :yflkt ug{ sf7df8f}+ k|oTglzn /xG5 / 
sfdbf/n] ;'/lIft / :j:y sfo{af6 /fd|f] sdfO{ ug]{ cj:yfnfO{ bLB{sfnLg ?kdf a9fjf lbG5 . of] cfrf/ ;+lxtf sf7df8f}+ u'|ksf] ;Dk"0f{ 
;xfos sDkgLx?df nfu' x'g]5 . sf7df8f}+ u'|k cGt{ut sf7df8f}+ xf]N8LË lnld6]8, sf7df8f}+ k|f=ln=, sf7df8f}+ lnld6]8, sf7df8f}+ lnld6]8 
o"s], cf]af]h km'6jo/ onon;L, /Lk sn{ u|'k k|f=ln=, /Lk sn{ Inc, /Lk sn{ o"/f]k S.A.S, / pgLx?sf] s'g} klg ;xfos / ;DjlGwt 
sDkgLx? . oL zt{x? sDkgL clwlgod lgodfjNfL 1993(New Zealand) df kl/eflift 5g\ .  
 
THE KATHMANDU GROUP - WORKPLACE CODE OF CONDUCT 
This code defines labour standards that aim to achieve decent and humane working conditions. The Code’s standards are based on International 
Labour Organization standards and internationally accepted good labour practices. As an organization that promotes continuous improvement, the 
Kathmandu Group strives to establish best practices for respectful and ethical treatment of workers, and in promoting sustainable conditions through 
which workers earn fair wages in safe and healthy workplaces. The Code applies to the entire family of brands owned by the companies in the 
Kathmandu Group. The “Kathmandu Group” includes Kathmandu Holdings Limited, Kathmandu Pty Limited, Kathmandu Limited, Kathmandu (U.K.) 
Limited, Oboz Footwear LLC, Rip Curl Group Pty Limited, Rip Curl Pty Limited, Rip Curl Inc, Rip Curl Europe S.A.S, and any of their Subsidiaries or 
Related Companies (as those terms are defined in the Companies Act 1993 (New Zealand)) 
 

 

kf/blz{tf 
sf7df8f}+ u|'ksf] s'g} klg sDKfgL ;Fu Jofkf/ ug{sf] nflu, cfk"lt{stf{x?n] cfkm\gf] cfk"lt{ >[+vnfdf k"0f{ kf/blz{tfsf] nflu k|lta4 x'g'kg]{5 . 
cfk"lt{stf{n] pTkfbg ug'{ k"j{ ;a} k|fylds jf pk—cg'alGwt ;'ljwfx?sf] nflu sf7fdf8f}+}+ u|'k ;uF cg'df]bg lng'kg]{5 . o; afx]s, 
eljiodf sf7df8f}+ u|'kn] cfk"lt{df kf/bzL{tfsf] lj:tf/ ug{ ;Sg]5 .  
 
TRANSPARENCY 
In order to do business with any member of the Kathmandu Group, Suppliers must commit to full transparency in their Supply Chain. The Supplier 
must seek the approval of the relevant member of the Kathmandu Group for all primary and/or subcontracted facilities prior to production. In 
addition, the Kathmandu Group may seek to extend transparency further down the Supply Chain. 

 

sfg"gsf] kl/kfngf  
sf7df8f}+ u|'ksf] s'g} klg sDkgL ;Fu Jofkf/ ug{sf] nflu, cfk"lt{stf{n] pQm b]zsf] ;fGble{s / k|rngdf /x]sf ;a} sfg"g / lgodx?sf] 
kfngf ug'{kg]{ ck]Iff ul/G5 . o; afx]s dfkb08df dte]b jf 4G+4 pTkGg ePsf] v08df cfk"lt{stf{x?n] pRr :t/sf] lgodx? Nffu' ug]{ 
ck]Iff ul/G5 .  
 
COMPLIANCE WITH THE LAW 
In order to do business with any member of the Kathmandu Group, a Supplier is expected to comply with all relevant and applicable laws and 
regulations of the country in which workers are employed and to implement the Workplace Code in their applicable facilities. When differences or 
conflicts in standards arise, Suppliers are expected to apply the highest standard. 
 

/f]huf/ ;DaGw 

/f]huf/bftfn] >ldsx?sf] ;Ddfg ug]{ / /fli6|o tyf cGt/f{li6|o >d / ;fdflhs ;'/Iff sfg"g lgodx? cGtu{t pgLx?sf] clwsf/sf] 
/Iff ug]{ lgod / zt{x?sf] kfngf ug'{ kg]{5 .  

 
EMPLOYMENT RELATIONSHIP 
Employers shall adopt and adhere to rules and conditions of employment that respect workers and, at a minimum, safeguard their rights under 
national and international labor and social security laws and regulations. 

 

Uf}/ e]befj 
egf{, lgo'lQm, Ifltk"lt{, pGglt, cg'zf;g, avf{:tL jf ;]jf lgj[lQdf s'g} klg JolQmnfO{ lnË, hflt, wd{, pd]/, ckfËtf, of}lgs, ?rL, 
/fli6|otf, /fhg}lts cf:yf, ;fdflhs ;d"x jf hfltut pTklQsf cfwf/df s'g} klg e]befj ug{ kfpg] 5|}g .  
 
NONDISCRIMINATION 
No person shall be subject to any discrimination in employment, including hiring, compensation, advancement, discipline, termination or retirement, 
on the basis of gender, race, religion, age, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, nationality, political opinion, social group or ethnic origin. 

 
b"Jo{jxf/ jf ufnL a]OHhlt 
k|To]s sd{rf/LnfO{ ;Ddfg / :jfledfg k"j{s Jojxf/ ug'{kg]{5 . s'g} klg sd{rf/LnfO{ zf/Ll/s, of}lgs, dgf]a}1flgs jf af]nLn] jf  
b"Jojxf/ jf a]OHht ug{ kfO{g] 5}g . 
 
HARASSMENT OR ABUSE 
Every employee shall be treated with respect and dignity. No employee shall be subject to any physical, sexual, psychological or verbal harassment 
or abuse. 
 

  

 
 
 



 
sd{rf/L etL{ 
s'g} klg sfdbf/n] sfd sf] z'Ns ltg{ gx'g] / ;a} sfdbf/x?n] cfkm\gf] ofqfsf] sfuhftx? cfkm|}n] /fVg'kg]{ / cfjthfjtsf] k"0f{ :jtGqtf 
lbg' kg]{5 . /f]huf/bftfn] ;a} sfdbf/x?nfO{ sfdbf/sf] 3/ jf If]q 5f]8\g cl3 /f]huf/sf] cfwf/e't zt{x? ;'lrt ug'{kg]{ 5 .  
 
RESPONSIBLE RECRUITMENT 
No worker shall pay for their job; all workers shall retain control of their travel documents and have full freedom of movement; and all workers shall 
be informed of the basic terms of their employment before leaving their home country or region. 

 

cfw'lgs bf;Tj 
cfk"lt{stf{sf] cfk"lt{ >[+vnf df s'g} k|sf/ sf] bf;Tj x'g] 5}g . o; cGt{ut ha/h:tL >d, dfgj a]rlavg, h]n >d, aGwgo'Qm >d jf 
>dsf] cGo ?kx? sf] s'g} k|sf/ sf] ha/h:tL jf wf]sf 4f/f ;'ljwf sf] pkof]unfO{ ;fldn ul/Psf] 5 . sfdbf/x?nfO{ cfkm\gf] /f]huf/bftf 
;Fu lgIf]k jf pgLx?sf] klxrfg sfuhftx? lwtf] w/f}tL /fVg cfjZos 5}g / dgfl;j ;"rgf kl5 cfkm\gf] lgof]QmfnfO{ 5f]8\g :jtGq 5g\ .  
 
MODERN SLAVERY 
There shall be no slavery of any kind in the Supplier’s supply chain. This includes the use of forced labor, human trafficking, prison labor, 
indentured labor, bonded labor or other forms of labor facilitated by any form of coercion or deception. Workers are not required to lodge deposits 
or their identity papers with their employer and are free to leave their employer after reasonable notice. 

 

afn >d 
!% aif{ eGbf sd pd]/ jf d'lgsf] pd]/ sf] s'g} klg JolQmnfO{ /f]huf/L lbg kfpg] 5}g . 
 
 
CHILD LABOR 
No person shall be employed under the age of 15 or under the age for completion of compulsory education, whichever is higher. 

 

;+u7Lt x'g kfpg] / ;fd'lxs ;f}bfafhLsf] clwsf/ 
sfdbf/sf] ;+ul7t x'g kfpg] / ;fd'lxs ;f}bfafhLsf] clwsf/nfO{ /f]huf/bftfn] klxrfg / ;Ddfg ug'{kg]{5 . 
 
FREEDOM OF ASSOCIATION AND COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 
Employers shall recognize and respect the right of employees to freedom of association and collective bargaining. 

 

:jf:Yo, ;'/Iff / sfo{:yn jftfj/0f 
/f]huf/bftfx?n] sfdsf] bf}/fgdf x'g ;Sg] jf ;f] ;Fu ;DalGwt b'3{6gf / rf]6k6s af6 aRg sf] nflu ;'/lIft / :j:y sfo{:yn sf] 
Joj:yf k|bfg ug'{ kg]{5 . /f]huf/bftfx?n] sfo{ :ynsf] jftfj/0fn] >ldsx?df kfg]{ gsf/fTds c;/x?nfO{ sd ug{ lhDd]jf/ pkfox? 
ckgfpg' kg]{5 . 
 
HEALTH, SAFETY, AND WORKPLACE ENVIRONMENT 
Employers shall provide a safe and healthy workplace setting to prevent accidents and injury to health arising out of, linked with, or occurring in 
the course of work or as a result of the operation of employers’ facilities. Employers shall adopt responsible measures to mitigate negative 
impacts that the workplace environment has on the workers. 
 

sfd ug]{ ;do 
sfdbf/x? h'g b]zdf sfo{/t 5g\ ;f] b]zsf] sfg'g adf]lhd ug'{kg]{ lgoldt / clws ;do afx]s c? ;dodf /f]huf/bftfn] sfd nufpg 
afWo ug{ kfpg] 5}g . lgoldt sfd xKtf df $* 306f eGbf a9L Yfk x'g gx'g] / k|To]s ;ft lbgsf] cjlwdf sfdbf/x?nfO{ sDtLdf @$ 
306f nuftf/ cf/fd ug{ ;do lbg'kg]{5 . ;Af} cf]e/6fOd sfd :j}lR5s / ;xdltdf x'g]5 . /f]huf/bftfn] sfdbf/nfO{ lgoldt ?kdf 
cf]e/6fOd nufpg kfpg] 5}g / ckafb sf] cj:yf afx]s lgoldt / cltl/Qm sfd u/]sf] ;do ^) 306f eGbf a9L x'g] 5}g . 
 
HOURS OF WORK 
Employers shall not require workers to work more than the regular and overtime hours allowed by the law of the country where the workers are 
employed. The regular work week shall not exceed 48 hours. Employers shall allow workers at least 24 consecutive hours of rest in every seven-day 
period. All overtime work shall be voluntary and consensual. Employers shall not request overtime on a regular basis and shall compensate all 
overtime work at a premium rate. Other than in exceptional circumstances, the sum of regular and overtime hours in a week shall not exceed 60 
hours. 

 

Ifltk"lt{ 
lgoldt sfd u/] afkt k|To]s sfdbf/x?sf] cfwf/e"t cfjZostfx? k"/f x'g] u/L Ifltk"lt{ lbg'kg]{ 5 / /f]huf/bftfn] sDTfLdf Go"gtd 
Hofnf b]zsf] k|rlnt sfg'g adf]lhd kfngf ug'{kg]{5 . o; afx]s cfjZos s'g} klg nfe sfg'g, s/f/ adf]lhd e'Qmfg ug'{kg]{5 . Go"gtd 
cfwf/e"t Ifltk"lt{ glbPsf] v08df sf7df8f}+ u|'kn] plrt sf/jfxL lng ;Sg]5 . 
 
COMPENSATION 
Every worker has a right to compensation for a regular work week that is sufficient to meet the workers’ basic needs and provide some 
discretionary income. Employers shall pay at least the minimum wage or the appropriate prevailing wage, whichever is higher, comply with all legal 
requirements on wages, and provide any fringe benefits required by law or contract. Where compensation does not meet workers’ basic needs and 
provide some discretionary income, each employer shall work with the Kathmandu Group to take appropriate actions that seek to progressively 
realize a level of compensation that does. 
 

aftfj/0f 
sf7df8f}+ u|'ksf ;a} Jofkf/ ;fem]bf/ ;b:ox?n] sfdbf/x?sf] ;'ljwfx? / ;d'bfodf ljz]if u/L kfgL, phf{, vt/gfs /;fog, xfjfsf] 
u'0f:t/ / kmf]xf]/ sf] ;DaGwdf ;a} nfu" x'g] kof{j/0f sfg"g, lgod / lgodx?sf] kfngf ug'{kg]{5 . o; afx]s, sf7df8f}+ u|'kn] cfkm\gf 
Jofkf/ ;fem]bf/x?nfO{ pgLx?sf] Joj;fo ;Fu ;DalGwt ;a} ultljlwx?df jftfj/0fLo pQ/bfloTj cEof;x? ;dfj]z ug]{ ck]Iff ub{5 . 
 
 



 
 
ENVIRONMENT 
Business partners of all members of the Kathmandu Group are required to comply with all applicable environmental laws, rules and regulations at 
their facilities and in the communities in which they operate, particularly with respect to water, energy, hazardous chemicals, air quality and waste. 
Further, the Kathmandu Group expects its business partners to incorporate environmentally responsible practices into all of their activities that 
relate to their business with the Kathmandu Group. 
 
 

 

;Dks{M olb tkfOnfO{ nfU5 tkfO{sf] clwsf/ jf :t/ pNn3+g ePsf] 5, s[kof sf7df8f}+ u|'knfO{ lgDg 7]ufgfdf ;Dks{ ug{' xf];\ . 
 
CONTACT: If any worker or business partner believes this Codes has or may have been violated, please contact the Kathmandu Group at: 

 
Email: workers.rights@kathmandu.co.nz 

 
 

 
All communications will be confidential. Version 9 


